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SOIL MICROBIOLOGY
DEPARTMENT

P. S. NurueN

H. G. Thornton retired from the headship of the department on
I October 1957. E. A. Peterson was awarded the ph.D. desree of
London University aud returned to Ottawa in Julv. Mr.--I. N.
Parle arrived I Siptember {rom Rukuhia Soil Hes6arch Stition,
New Zealand to work on the microbioloev o[ the alimentarv tract
of sojl animals and their excreta. R. i6oper joined the siaff on
I October to work on biochemical aspects of svmbiotic nitrogen
frxation, The follorving short-term visifors were also accommodaied
in_the department during the year: J. Heidemeyer from the Techni-
cal University oI Beriin to assist in chemical preparative work (6
mont\), ! E lolland of Shefteld University 

-fofghsshouse 
woik

(6 weeks), H. D. L. Corby of the Grasslands Research Station, Maran-
dgllas, Southem Rhodesia (2 weeks), G. Muromtsev from the Att
Union Institute of Agricultural Microbiology, Moscow, for consulta-
tions and to learn techdques (6 weeks). F-.-A. Skinner attended the
Society of Applied Bacteriologists ryrnposium on the formation and
germination of spores at the University of Leeds in fuly.
, The work of the department has centred around two hain topics:

tle ecology of soil micro-organisms and various aspects of the nitro-
gen cycle. In addition, work has continued on the chemistrv and
microbiology of the breakdown of cl orinated aromatic compounds
in the soil aud on anaerobic cellulose decomposition.

The Jree-lioing riboger-fxing bacleia (J. Meiklejohn)
Couats of Azotobacter on some of the Broadbalk plots were

continued, and during the past season tlre Iollowing nerv r&dts were
obtained.

(i) Azotobacter numbers remaired at a low level durine the
sluruner on the fallow section of plots receiving nitrogen (e.g.,"plots
7-, 10,-ll and l5); on the no-nitrogen plots B and 5 tLe nirribers on
the fallow section were rather highei. Plots l7 and 18, which receive
lutrogen and minerals in alternate years, had more Azotobacter
duri-n_g f3llow than any of the other piots sampled.

- (ii)-The- sections carrying the first wheat crop after fallow all
showed an increase in Azotobacter numbers through the winter, \r.ith
alxak in 

-spring or summer, which was most ma;ked in those plots
which had nitrogen.

- (1ii) During l\larch and April 195?, the top half of section I of
the field, wbich is now under continuous uheit croooing. besan to
show signs of nitrogen deficiency. Samples were iit"i't.ol- tfr"
lop Ilalvq of two of the $orst affected plbts, 9 and 18; these were
fourd to have 220 and, 266 Azotobacter per gmm of soil, l,hereas
the lower halwes of the same plots, calrying thiir first crop of r-heat
after fallow, had 440 and 499 Azotobacter per gram respeitively.
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Counts have been made on some Srass fielcls; the grass half o{
Broadbalk Wilderness has a large Azotobacter population, but the
new grass on the irrigation experiment at Wobum had none when
a count was made in ti.e spring, and very few in the autumn; it
is proposed to continue these counts to see if the Azotobacter
population will build up.

Work has continued, so far without success, to develop a better
method of counting nitrogen-fixing anaerobes in soil.

Ttu nitrifying baderia (J. Meiklejohn and N. \Valker)
It is now possible to obtain in about l0 days in a clear medium

which permits good growth, a Nitrosomonas culture which can be
used for physiological studies. It was found that sodium bicar-
bonate could rcplace calcium carbonate as a source of COr, and the
number of trace elements in the medium has been reduced to five
without disadvantage. Organisms grown in this medium were
active in oxidizing ammonia or hydroxylamine to nitrite in Warburg
repirometers. It is hoped to improve the medium still more, so
that it can be used in a continuous culture apParatus.

Cultures of Nitrobacter are in Process of being puri6ed, and when
this is done the best medium for them will be worked out.

Stulies in sgmbiolic nibogen fxation (P. S. Nutman)
Work has been resumed, after an inten'al of 3 years, on the

genetics of symbiotic nitrogen fixation in red clover. Selection
and breediag work is in progress with a number of pedigrees con-
taining new types of segregant which are defective in fixing nitrogen
in association with a normal effective strain of bacteria.

In connection with studies on root-hair infection, detailed below,
twelve very small seeded species of Trilolium and two of lolrs
have been grown for seed and opportunity taken to determine their
symbiotic responses with four strains of bacteria. The results in-
dicate that all the species of. Ttilolium fall into one or other oI the
three major groups o1 response proposed by Vincent. Also included
in current tests wlre two ecotTpes ol Trifolittw ambiguum atd sttaiulls
of nodule bacteria from the Caucasus sent through the kind ofrces
of A. Imschimski. These hosts were shown to respond more effec-
tively with Rl,. /rr/olii ot Turkish origin than with the local strains.
With all strains i proportion of pla-nts of both ecot,?es failed to
nodulate.

The inilial inJection ol the cloaer root by nodule bacteria (P. S. Nutman)

The rvork, earlier reported, has been extended to include all the
small seeded species mentioned above, in each of which early infec-
tion has been ihown to take place in two distinct phases. In the
first the number of infected hairs increase at a rapid rate; in the
second the increase is negligible. I[ore detailed study with the most
suitable species from the observational point of view (viz., Trifoliuu
repens anl T- fragiJerun\ has disclosed'that the increase in number
of infected root hairs is exponential in both phases, the ratio of the
indices to the exponential (logro number infection/hour) changing
from about 0.02I to 0'0O0r15, the change in rate occurring at the
time the first nodule is produced. Work is in progress to determine
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the influence of bacterial strain upon infection rate, after which
the study will be developed along experimental lines to elucidate
the physiology of the early stages o, infection.

The rcules of fufedion ht hosts ol thc Cowfea cross-iroculdion group
(A. H. Gibson)
Infection by avenues other than the root hair has been recorded

for some members oI the cowpea cross-inoculation group. These
and other species are being reinvestigated by serial microtomy to
determine the mode of infection, the site of nodule initiation and
nodule development. Preliminary results are summarized in the
{ollou'ing table. Data Ior a member of t,:.e Trifolfurn cross-inocula-
tion group are included for comparison.

Sp€cies
Acshyroncntc

Crodalia brottn;i
Desntodisit

Desmoiliurn
0talifolig

Dkhrosrothys s|iata
Ituligofcra

ctulcca?ht a
Stttlosaitks grot;lis

T/ifoli{rfi

Presence Mode of spreed
of infected Nodule Site of nodule oI bacteria in
root hairs positiotr . initiatioD aodule tissue

+? Mostly A Oute! cortex CeU divisiotr
oI young
lateralroots

- -{ and R Outer cortex
-r- Mostly R Outer cortex

+ A and R Outer cortex

+ )tostly R Outer cortex
+ A atrd R Outer cortex

. llostly A

+ "{ and R Inner cortex

Cell divisioo
Celldivisiotrand

inI. threads
Cell division end

inl. thrcads
Cell divisioa
Cell division and

inl. threads
CeU divisioa

ooly?
ItrIection thread

+ A, axiUiary positioD at the point of edergeDce oI a lateral root.
R, else$here on maitr or lateral roots,

The slimulalion oJ infection by rcot se etions (A. H. Gibson)
The extension of work in this field has been bampered by the

failure to obtaia reproducible results. This has been shown to be
due partly to the environment. The time at which the first nodules
appear on the roots is correlated both with the sunlight in the pre-
vious 24-48-hour period and the minimum temperature in the pre-
ceding 24 hours. Further analysis of the efiect of root secretion
*ill require contro[ed environment facilities.

The co-existarce of Rhizobi*m lrifulii and its bacteriophage ir artifcial
soil ,nixtu/es (J. Kleczkowski)
Bacteriophage active against Rh. trifolii occurs in all soils in

rvhich tlt.e host plant has been grou'n for more than one season, and
the clor,'er nodule bacterial themselves are present in all normal soils
in the United Kingdom. It is necessary therefore first to free soil
of phage and its host bacteria before experimental work on their
interrelations can be undertaken in soit. This has not been found
possible without seriously afiecting the soil, so that recourse has
been made to an artiEcial soil of sand and vermiculite to which was
added dilute soil extract or Demolon and Dunez medium.
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Effective and inefiective strains of clover nodule bacteria with
their correponding phages were inoculated into artifrcial soil and
the phage and bacteria assayed over the following tfuee months.
Imm-ediitely a{ter inoculation the phage increased and the bacterial
numbers &opped. At about 2 weeks phage-resistant bacteria
appeared and increased until an equilibrium was estabtished.

- -At 6 weeks and at the end of the experiment the phage and
bacteria were re-isolated and examined.

A proportion of the phage isolates were for:nd to have changed
in plaque twe during storage in artificial soil. These changes were
terirpoiary,' ihe no.rial ptalque form reappearing atter fivi or six
bacterial passages.

-A. laree number of bacteria isolated after storage in presence of
phage difiered from original strains in pha6e-resistance and il sy'rn-
Liotic properties. The inefiective stra.in " Cor]'n " gave rise to
variant's which were partly efiective; some hosi plantl inoculated
with them responding efiectively arrd others inefiectively. Re-
peated re-isolation from either ty'pe of respondiug host Iailed to
atabitize the strain's slrmbiotic properties. As reported earlier, the
efiective strains gave rise to ineffective mutants which were stable.
Further work will be diected towards elucidating the natue of the
changes in phage and bacteria.

l'he stre\tomjtcin-resista barteria of the rhizosphtre (M. E. Brown)

Studies on the stimulation of streptomycin-resistant bacteria in
the rhizosphere of clover plants have contilued. This stimulation
was confirmed il the rhizosphere of nirte other leguminous species;
and was absent in the rhizospheres of nine non-legurninous Plants.
Leguminous stimulation occurred in each of the Iour soil t5pes
tested.

The following substances were added to the soil in an attemPt
to reproduce the stimulation: four amino-acids, eit.her si.ngly or in
variois combinations, two gro$th factors, six nucleic acid deriva-
tives and three sugars. Of these only two nucleic acid derivatives,
guanine and granosine. and two sugars, laerrrlose and ribose, con-
futentlv increased numbers of streptomycin-resistant bacteria.

Experiments with root exudate gave inconsistent results, and
Iurthei work is in progress to improve the method of collecting root
exudate.

The possibility that the increase in strePtomycin-resistant bac-
teria mat be the result of a stimulation of actinomycetes in tle rhizo-
sohere ias studied. -{ number of actinomvcetes were isolated both
fiom the soi.t and the rhizosphere and testid by the streak method
asainst resistant and non-resistant bacteria from ttre rhizosphere
aid from the soil. The actinomycetes had no eftect on the strepto-
mycin-resistant bacteria, but antagonized all the non-streptom] cin-
rdistant bacteria, indicating a possible connection and interaction
between the two groups of organisms. It was found, however' that
substances which stimulated the actinomycetes in the soil did not
also stimulate the resistant bacteria, and substances stimulating the
bacteria did not stimulate the actinomycetes.
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LiJe+ycle of Nocardia in soil (M. E. Brorm)
The study of the life-cycle ol Nocard.ia cdhdans in the soil was

completed. Experiments were made in panially and totally steril-
ized and in untreated soil. In partially sterilized soil wide iuctua-
tions in numbers ol Nocardia occuned, during the first month follow-
ing inoculation of the soil witi a pure culture oI N ocardia celhJans.
These fluctuations became less marked, and at the end of a year the
Nocardia was still present in high numbers. The numbers of bac-
teria in such a soil were depressed in comparison with uninoculated
cortrol. Nocatlia disappeared from the untreated soil in 6 months.
The wide fluctuations in numbers in partially sterilized soil were
correlated with a re8ular alternation between the rod and mycelial
lorms ol Nocardia. Peak counts corresponded to the rod form and
troughs to the mycelial form and the steadying in count to the rod
form. On an agar medium the organism weni from t}te rod stage
to the mycelial stage and then back to the rod, staying in this last
form until re-inoculated on to a Iresh medium,

Fungistasis in so/ (R. M. Jackson)
The efiect oI pH on the fungistatic activity of soil has been

studied in Park Grass plots. A close correlation between soil pH
and fungistasis was Iound; least inhibition of germination of ihe
test fungus was produced by soil from the more acid plots and most
inhibition by the less acid plots.

The evidence obtained from soil sterilization experiments
strongly suggests that aerobic spore-forming bacteria may be re-
sponsible for naturat soil fungistasis. Examination of rwo series of
spore-formers isolated from pasteurized soil showed that while
twenty-on€ out of twenty-tlree of the Bacillus mycoides type
isolates inhibited germination of the test fungus on agar plates, only
founeen out of seventy-eight of the other isolatet haa a similar
effect. The cell-free filtrate of cultures of one of the B- mycoides
isolates produced a spectrum of inhibition of the test series of fungi
similar to that of fresh soil.

Two techaiques have been used to study the interaction of soil
fungistasis and the rhizosphere efiect. In the first, glass plates
n'ere coated rvith a fungal-spore suspension in agar and buried at
an angle of 45' beneath germinating seeds. The plates were re-
moved at intervals and the efiects oI the seedling roots which had
gro&lr irto contact with the piates observed. In the ottrer method
direct observations with the Iritz Ultropak were made upon the
behaviour of fungal spores in contact with freh soil through which
seedling roots were growing in small glass cells. Pea roots stimu-
lated the germination of inhibited conidia ol Glioclad.i*nt roseum and,
Paecilonyces marquandii and also chlamydospores of a species of
Fusarium, the formation oi rvhich had been induced by soil. The
germ tubes ol G. rosevm and. tf:Le Fusaium showed a pronounced
tropic growth towards the roots. In experiments lr-ith radish
seedlings, germination of conidia of G. roseum and, P. twrqtatdii in
the rhizosphere was observed to be followed by a period of vegeta-
tive groryth and finally sporulation. Efforts are now being made to
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obtain root exudates which show activity in counteracting soil
fungistasis.

Bacterial decomfosition ol herbicides (N. Walker and T. I' Steenson)

Work on the persistence of herbicide-decomposing micro-
organisms in soil, carried out in collaboration with Messrs Sutton &
So-ns, has been completed and the results published.

The adaptation-of bacteria to oxidize 2 : rt-D and MCPA ha-s

been studieti further. It has been shown that adapted organisms
mav be obtained by gro$ th on peptone agar conta.ining a suitable
con-centration of the substance to be studied; it is not essential there-
fore for the herbicide to be the main source of carbon in the medium.
Because of this finding, it was possible to examine the effects of
related compounds on adaptation, irrespective of whether they were
metabolized by the bacteria or not. By growing Flattobacleriunt
beregritum in presence of MCPA or tie isomeric 2rhloro-4-methyl-
'pheioxyacetic'acid, organisms were obtained which were adaptid
io oxidize 2:4-D, but not MCPA. Various related compounds did
not induce adaptation to 2 : 4-D- Grornth oI bacteria in presence o{
2 : 4dichlorophenol or 5<hloro-2-cresol caused adaptation to these
two phenols, but not to 2 :4-D nor to IIICPA'

The isolation oJ a*aerobic cellulose-decomfiosing organisms S. A.
Skinner)

The anaerobic cellulose-decomposing bacteria from soils and
organic wastes are responsible for the initial stages of the bacterial
de"gradation ot celluloie, a Process which resultifinally in tie pro-
duition of eas rich in methane. The investigation this year has been
concerned mainly with the improvement of techniques for isolation-

The original iechnique, similar to that used by other workers for
isolating anaerobic cellulolytic bacteria Irom the rumen of herbi-
vores, involved the preparation of a sterile reduced medium which
is transferred aseptiaalli and without ingress of air to-the cultur-e
vessels. Satisfaciory cultures were rarely obtained by this method.
An improved method which has been devised consists oI pJeParing
the medium, in a specially stoppered flask, boiling to expel air and
passing in oxygen-iree niirogen both before and after the addition
oi a reducing iient such as cysteine hydroctrloride. With a movable
sprine-loaded deliverv tube, Iullv reduced medium can be trans-
firred'*ithout admitiing air, to small screw-caPPed cultue bottles.
After fitling, caps are screwed on tightly and the sealed bottles
sterilized. 

"\\rhen 
a bottle is opened for inoculation or sampliag, it

is flushed with sterile nitrogen. With this technique and the Mc-
Intosh and Fildes jar, a puie culture of a spore-forming cellulose-
decomposing bacterium was obtained, and its characteristics ar-e

being Studie-d. A low concentration of yeast extract provid-es all
the iccessory factors necessary for fairly rapid growth in liquid
medium. Siveral contaminant species oI bacteria isolated from
impure cultures have b€en tested with the cellulose-decomposing
iso'late, none of which has any stimulating effect on the isolate's
erowth or cellulolytic power. GroMh in cellulose-agar is very slow.
Fossible reasons ior this are poor dispersion of celiulose particles,

F
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_tt-p. need for more strongly reducing conditions, or presence of in-
hibitorsin the agar. Studi-es have coirtinued on thea6 itvofsodium
carbox5,.,rnethyl cellulose to prevent flocculation of the ceLlulose
p"di.lo yl agar-_media, and- on tle oxidation-reduction potentials
developed by different reducing agents.

Enrichment cultures of anaerobic bacteria capable of converting
various. 

-organic cgrnpounds to methane have bien prepared, anE
the purification of these strains is in progress.
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